A Note from the Board President:

October 3, 2021:
Michigan Historic Preservation Network

September 30, 2021: WEBINAR - Behind the Scenes of Raising Historic Fishtown
Michigan Historic Preservation Network

September 13, 2021: Register for MHPN's Virtual Fall Event - Window Demonstration
Michigan Historic Preservation Network

February-November, 2021: A Note from the Board President:
Michigan Historic Preservation Network

October 1, 2021: Preserving Embedded History: Michigan's beloved Inkster home of Malcolm X will be Transformed into Museum, Community Center
2021, CBS Local Detroit

October 1, 2021: 2021, CBS Local Detroit

August 23, 2021, University of Michigan News

"Potawatomi Celebrate Their Culture in West Michigan Art Community"

"Farm Field Find Rewrites Archaeological History in Michigan"

"Former Inkster home of Malcolm X will be Transformed into Museum, Community Center"
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